Business MA in the UK

**Wed., Oct. 25th at 12pm in SC153**
Meet the top 4 UK business schools. MA in finance, innovation, marketing, and much more. Get international experience and save money. Scholarships and loans available for U.S. Students.

MLB Diversity Fellowship

This program is open to people of color and women graduating in 2018. Apply now at [www.mlb.com/fellowship](http://www.mlb.com/fellowship).
**DEADLINE: Nov. 17th at 5pm**

CAREER BULLETIN

**3 Big Dog Financial Internship**
An intern working in the field of finance helps in the development and implementation of policies and practices for financial management, payroll, budget control, accounting and so on. By getting hands-on experience by working under our finance director, he/she is able to understand and follow financial trends. The student can practically apply their theoretical knowledge of financial laws, government policies in their day to day work at a finance company.
**FOR MORE INFORMATION AND TO APPLY: VISIT GETTYSBURGWORKS**

**Spotlight of the Week**

**Job Shadow Sessions**
October 19th at 12:15pm  
October 25th at 4:30pm  
Both sessions are in CUB260

**January One-Day JOB SHADOWING**
with G-burg Alumni & Parents
**OPEN TO ALL CLASS YEARS**
[www.gettysburg.edu/CCD/WinterBreak](http://www.gettysburg.edu/CCD/WinterBreak)
**APPLICATIONS DUE: October 31st by 11:59PM**

**Info Tables/Sessions & On-Campus Interviews**

**Info Sessions:**
- **Teach for the Future**
  **Wed., Oct. 18th from 11:30am-1pm, CUB Lobby**
- **Under Armour**
  **Thurs., Oct. 19th from 12-1pm, SC300**
- **uFinancial**
  **Thurs., Oct. 19th from 4-5pm, SC200**
- **Compusearch**
  **Thurs., Oct. 19th from 5-6pm, TBA**
- **Asbury Seminary**
  **Tues., Oct. 24th from 11:30am-1pm, CUB Lobby**

**Upcoming On-Campus Interviews:**
See GettysburgWorks to apply!
- **Carney, Sandoe & Associates**
  FT Positions only:
  **DEADLINE: Tues., October 24th at noon**
- **Southern Teachers Agency**
  FT Positions only:
  **DEADLINE: Thurs., October 26th at noon**

**Virtual Career Fair**
(People with Disabilities)
Learn more at [www.careerco.com/events/disability](http://www.careerco.com/events/disability) about career opportunities and internships.

**Salus University (Graduate/Professional)**
If you are interested in pursuing graduate/professional education in the health professions, you should attend this information session. They have several programs, including Optometry, Physician Assistant, Audiology, Occupational Therapy and Speech Language Pathology.
**October 24th from 11:30am-1pm in SC200**

The Office of Science/US Dept. of Energy Internship
announce paid research internship opportunities for undergraduate students majoring in areas of Science, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics (STEM) for summer 2018. Internships (SULI) program is currently open, with all applications due by 05:00 PM Eastern Time on January 12, 2018. Apply online at: [http://science.energy.gov/wdts/suli/](http://science.energy.gov/wdts/suli/)

**The Center for Career Development**
53 West Stevens Street
Office Hours: Mon. - Fri., 8:30am - 5pm | Drop-In Hours: Mon. - Fri., 2:30 - 4:30pm
[www.gettysburg.edu/career](http://www.gettysburg.edu/career)